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Abstract:  An aerodynamic design method and cor responding codes are developed for thr eedimensional
multilifting surfaces at transonic flow . I t is based on the  iterative residual correction! concept t hat is
successfully used for tr ansonic wing design and subsonic multilifting surface design. The upwind scheme
is introduced into governing equations of multilifting surface design method and automatically acted
w hen supersonic flow appears on the sur face. A ser ies of inter face codes ar e pro grammed, including a
targ etpressur e modification tool. Using the improved inverse aerodynamic design code, TAU code and
interface codes, the transonic multilift ing aerodynamic design software system is founded. Tw o cases of
canardwing configuration have been performed to validate the method and codes. The r esults show that
t he convergence of analysis/ design iteration is very good at higher speed transonic flow.
Keywords:  aerodynamic design; transonic flow; iterat ive r esidual correct ion; multilifting surfaces;
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跨音速三维多升力面气动设计. 杨青真, 张仲寅, Thomas Streit, Geor g Wichmann, 郑勇. 中国航
空学报(英文版) , 2006, 19( 1) : 24- 30.
摘  要:发展了一种跨音速多升力面的气动设计方法和设计程序, 它基于已成功应用于亚、跨音速
机翼设计和亚音速双翼面设计的 余量修正迭代!概念。当升力面上出现超音速区和激波时自动
引用迎风格式对控制方程进行修正。开发了一系列接口程序, 包括目标压力设计程序。由此气动
设计程羊、TAU 程序以及相应的接口程序建立了跨音速多升力面气动反设计软件系统。用两个
鸭翼机翼构型验证了设计方法和设计程序,结果表明在高跨音速下设计迭代有很好的收敛性。
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  More and more advanced CFD methods have
been developed, some of them are able to simulate
3D flow around complex conf igurat ion like engine
integrat ion and highlift systems. Nevertheless the
inverse aerodynamic design method is st ill under
developing . Optimization methods based on vali
dated CFD code are studied and developed[ 1, 2] ,
they rely on the quick w orking CFD tools, and
more like a mathemat ic problem rather than an
aerodynam ic problem , the results are unknown or
maybe quite st range. The inverse design methods
have been cont inuously studied and even combined
with optimizat ion codes for optimizing their target
pressure dist ribut ions, duo to the results, i . e . ,
the targ et pressure dist ributions are known and de
sired[ 37] .
M ost of improvements for aerodynamic design
method are under convent ional aircraft design con
cept , but more and more researches show that the
unconventional aircraf t has considerable potent ial to
promote eff iciency , economy and environment.
The threesurface aircraf t with an additional third
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w ing in the forebody reg ion of the aircraf t, the
 canard!, represents one of the possible unconven
t ional conf igurat ions for future t ransport air
craft
[ 8]
.
In order to invest ig ate the influence between
lift ing surfaces, the detailed analysis w as done un
der the DLR pro ject  T hreeSurface Aircraft
( TSA) !. This project w as carried out under a mul
t idiscipline approach, including the aerodynamic
design and analysis, flight mechanics, aeroelast ics
and f light control study to obtain an overall evalua
t ion of the TSA.
T he study of canard configurations show s that
the aerodynamic performance of w ing is ef fected by
canard[ 9, 10] , although canard provides addit ional
lift and moment for balance, the cost of lift reduc
t ion of the w ing is considerable duo to the dow n
w ashing flow produced by canard. Hence further
improvement is required for the redesign or modi
f icat ion of the w ing, and a mult ilift ing surface de
sign method is required, w hich is able to take ac
count of the aerodynamic interference betw een the
canard and the w ing[ 11] .
A mult isurface aerodynam ic design method
based on the iterat ive residual correct ion concept is
improved using upw ind scheme concept to promote
its adaptability at high transonic Mach number. It
is coupled w ith a new DLR CFD code TAU and
tested in tw o cases.
1  Interference Between Canard and Wing
A typical case of mult ilif ting surfaces is the
canardw ing configuration( see Fig . 1) , w hich can
be of advantage for the f light performance of an
 
Fig . 1  Geometry of multilifting surfaces
aircraft . In order to investigate the influence be
tw een lift ing surfaces, the detailed analysis is done
for the DLR project TSA.
Due to the dow n w ash caused by the canard,
the local angle of at tack ( AOA) on the inner sec
t ions of main wing is decreased. Compared w ith
wing alone geometry, the lif t coeff icient of the
wing of canardw ing configuration is decreased by
about 0. 018 at AOA= 0. 0∀and 0. 045 at AOA= 7∀
in case of Mach number 0. 85( see Fig. 2) . Mean
t ime, the pitching moment is increased by 63. 8%
at AOA= 0. 0∀ and 21. 7% at AOA= 7∀ ( see Fig.
3) . Although the canard creates additional lift , the
total lift still remains nearly unchanged, and it
looks like that the canard takes over a part of lift
from the w ing.
F ig. 2 Canard influence on lift
Fig . 3  Canard influence on pitching moment
  To keep the w ing lift unchanged at ident ical
AOA, the geometry of the w ing must be modified
according to the difference betw een the pressure
dist ribut ions on the w ing alone and those on the
wing of canardw ing configuration.
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2  Aerodynamic Inverse Design Method
T he Takanashi∃ s  iterat ive residual correc
t ion! concept is used for geometry modification ac
cording to the difference betw een the init ial pres
sure and target pressure on the lift ing surfaces.
T his method is based on the assumption that the
residuals of pressure betw een the init ial and targ et
on surfaces is small and then the geometric surface
correct ion is also small, thus the correct ion f low
sat isf ies the small perturbat ion equat ion. T his as
sumpt ion is reasonable for instance of weak shock.
If the residuals are not so small, they can be re
lax ed to be small, and then the design procedure
repeats several t imes to approach the residuals.
2. 1  Governing equations
According to the iterative residual correct ion
concept, the residuals of perturbation velocity po
tential satisfy the follow ing equat ion derived f rom
full potential equation[ 9] ,
ixx + iyy + iz z =
  x 12 ( ix + ix ) 2- 12 2ix (1)
where, i= 1, 2 denotes the lift ing surface. ( x , y ,
z ) is the coordinate t ransformed from physic plane
( x , y , z ) . i is the t ransformed velocity potent ial
of initial lift ing surface. i is the t ransformed per
turbat ion velocity potent ial of correct ion surface
and it is the difference of i betw een the init ial and
the target surfaces. The relat ion betw een tw o coor
dinate systems is follow ing
x = x ,  y = !y ,  z = ! z ,  i ( x ,  y ,  z ) =
K
!2 i ( x , y , z ) (2)
where K = ( 1+ ∀Ma2% ) , != 1- Ma2% and ∀ is
the rat io of specific heat.
2. 2  Boundary conditions
On correction lif t ing surfaces the perturbat ion
velocity must be in local tangent direct ion, thus the
potent ial funct ions satisfy the follow ing equat ions
on lift ing surfaces,
Cp i & x , y! = - 2 !
2
K
ix ( x , y , & 0) (3)
iz = K!3 f i & ( x , y )  ( i = 1, 2) (4)
where f i & ( x , y ) ( i= 1, 2) is the slope of upside
or low er side.
2. 3  Improvement of iterative residual correction
method
In case of higher Mach number at t ransonic
flow , the supersonic bubble and shock normally oc
cur on w ings, thus the pressure numerically oscil
lates and the iteration does not converge well near
the shock. To solve this problem, a pressure
weighted smooth technique for geometry is int ro
duced to improve the convergence
[ 12]
, and the up
w ind scheme is int roduced to improve the conver
gence for airfoil and w ing design at t ransonic
flow [ 13, 14] . In this paper, the upw ind scheme is in
t roduced into the governing equat ions for mult ilift
ing surface design. Then another term is added to
the right hand of Eq. ( 1) , and it becomes
ixx + iyy + iz z =   x 12 ( ix + ix ) 2 -
1
2 2ix + x ixx (1 - ix - ix )
#*i
(5)
where # *i ( i = 1, 2) is a new source term of the
governing equation. It w ill be act ive w here super
sonic flow occurs on the lift ing surfaces. All inte
g rat ion coef ficients are obtained in the normal w ay
as subsonic or transonic design methods in Ref. [ 5
7] . # *i is sw itched on only when local supersonic
flow occurs.
3  Procedure of Multilifting Surface Design
T he residual correction iterat ion procedure for
multi lif ting surface design depends on the CFD
solver and the aerodynam ic inverse design code.
The CFD solver can be any eff icient and reliable
code. The design code compares the analyzed pres
sure dist ribution w ith the target to calculate the ge
ometry correct ion. It works in the follow ing w ay :
( 1) Prepare target pressure dist ribution data
for lif ting surfaces. Modify the CFD analysis re
sults of an existed w ing or multilift ing surfaces to
meet the desired requirements, then the target
pressure is obtained.
( 2) MegaCads and CENTAUR are used for
unst ructured mesh generat ion. Euler/ Navier
Stokes solver TAU is used as the CFD solver to get
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the analysis pressure dist ribution on mult ilif ting
surfaces.
( 3) Discrete the lif ting surface platform into
rectangular panels. T he sizes of the panels must be
as similar as possible, since the panel size deter
mines the coefficient matrix of linear equat ions
solved in design code and inf luence on numerical er
ror of the solution.
( 4) Input the initial geometry , init ial and tar
get pressure distribut ions on lif ting surfaces, and
then interpolate them onto panels for the pressure
residual calculation. The 1st and 2nd order deriva
t ives of pressure residuals are approached to obtain
the perturbat ion velocity. Af terw ards the integra
t ion coeff icients and source terms are calculated,
then the coeff icient matrix condit ion is judged and
equation is solved using Gauss elim inat ion w ith par
t ial pivot elements.
( 5) The geometry correct ion is superposed on
to the init ial lift ing surfaces with given relax at ion
to generate new design geometry.
4  Results
T wo test cases were performed for mult ilift
ing surfaces of canard and w ing configuration at
transonic flow .
4. 1  Case 1
T he init ial g eometry is show n in Fig . 1, the
design Mach number Ma % = 0!85, the ang le of at
tack AOA = 2. 212∀, the target pressure dist ribu
t ion of the w ing is set to be the CFD analy zed re
sult of w ing alone, and the pressure distribut ion of
the init ial canard is set to be the target pressure of
the canard.
F ig. 4 and Fig. 5 show the converg ence history
of geometry and the pressure dist ributions during
the design iterat ions. I and J denote the panel
number in chordw ise and spanw ise directions re
spect ively. The design results show the significant
correct ions on sect ions betw een root and kink, the
thickness is enlarged, and the local tw ist is in
creased, but the increased quant ity descends quick
ly in spanw ise direct ion ( see Fig. 6) . The local
 
Fig . 4 Variations of sur face geometry and pressure distribution during design iteration ( Ma % = 0. 85, I = 31, 31, J= 13,
11)
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Fig . 5 Variations of sur face geometry and pressure distribution during design iteration ( Ma % = 0. 85, I = 81, 31, J= 13,
11)
F ig. 6 Comparison of the geometries ( Case 1)
camber, thickness and tw ist are changed. The ca
nard geometry is changed somewhat due to the ca
nardwing interference, and the tw ist on root sec
t ion of canard is decreased very litt le since the aero
dynamic influence of main w ing on the canard is
much less than that of the canard on the w ing.
T he aerodynamic characterist ics of the de
signed surfaces are show n in Fig. 7. It is evident
that the reduct ion of lif t coeff icient duo to canard in
init ial configuration ( see Fig. 1) is compensated by
the designed geometry.
4. 2  Case 2
In order to validate the applicability of the
method, another test is performed on the condit ion
Ma % = 0. 85 and AOA= 2. 212∀. T he target pres
sure dist ributions of canard and w ing surfaces are i
dent ical with Case 1, but the init ial geometry con
sists of NACA0012 airfoil w ith the same platform .
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Fig . 7  Comparison of aerodynamic character istics ( Case
1)
T he init ial geometry is quite different f rom that of
the target , so the pressure residuals are larger than
those in Case 1. In order to ensure the conver
gence, 4 relax at ion parameters are applied to slow
down the speed of g eometry correct ion, two for
pressure residuals on up and low er surface, other
tw o for geometry correct ions of w ing and canard.
F ig. 8 show s a detailed comparison of geome
t ries betw een the initial geometries and the de
signed geometry. The geometry of root sect ion is
corrected a lot , but the correction becomes less and
less along spanw ise direct ion. It also demonst rates
the geometry change procedure during design itera
t ion.
Fig . 8  Histor y o f 3D geometry during the iter at ions
( Case 2)
  Fig . 9 shows the surface pressure distribut ions
 
Fig . 9 Variations of sur face geometry and pressure distribution during design iteration ( Case 2)
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and the change procedure. T he relaxation parame
ters are set to be 0. 5 for pressure residuals, 0. 4 for
main wing correct ion and 0. 2 for canard correc
t ion. After 15 iterat ions the pressure distribut ion
converges to the target although the pressure resid
uals are very large at beg inning.
5  Conclusions
T he design iteration procedure converges very
w ell at Mach number 0. 85, w hile large supersonic
region on up surface of the w ing occurs, the design
iteration start f rom either a similar init ial geometry
or a quite different geometry . This shows that the
improvement of int roducing up w ind scheme is
quite efficient and the present method is very stable
and eff icient for mult ilift ing surface design. Dur
ing the design iterat ion, the most of computat ion
time is spent for mesh generat ion and CFD analy
sis, thus a more ef ficient CFD tool is st ill needed
for design procedure.
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